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MrNoaB Keoous
Ppnruunp Arvxrrrr
It was the surnmer when twenty-two didnl seem too old
for me and more than four partnen was suddenly overlookablg
like everydring else wrong with you
So ufiar you picked me tp and I had to open my own ca door
and then we sruck into the movies so you wouldn't have to pay,
I still thouglrt it was our first daie.
And *tren we went out dancing together and I watched you
twostep with yow ex-girlfriand for "old times sake,"
I still believed it was our second date.
So wlren you boug[t my ticket and drinks at the corrcert because
you couldn't keep yorn hands offmy little black drcss,
I sill wanted it to be orr third date.
It was llre surnmer when aI it took was a C-oco Channel creation
to lcmw, you were llnee dates of spilled perfinn€.
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